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TEENS HEALTH
Health and Safety Tips

from

The American Medwal

Association

 

Prenatal care is the health su
pervision the expectant mother

receives from her physician dur

ing the 40 weeks concep:

tion and the birth of the child,

says a health education pamphlet [

of the Airerican Medical Assocja- |

tion.

Once pregnancy has been es-

tablished, the mother-to-be should |

have a careful physical examina:

tion. The doctor will determine

the size and shape of the pelvis

to know whether normal deliv-

ery can be expected. He will try|

to detect symptoms of any dis. |

eases. He may take a blood spe- |

cimen for such tests as blood

cell counts, measurement of he-

moglobin, blood typing —includ:

ing the RH factor — and tes |

for syphilis.

|

 

During the first six months of

pregnancy the doctor probably

will want to see the expectant

mother once a month. This may

be stepped up to twice a month|

during the seventh and eighth |

months and possibly to once a|

week during the ninth month.

Gain in weight must be watched

carefully, Too much or too little

 

@mayindicate trouble.
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The best way to prevent com- |

plications during pregnancy and |

labor is to follow the doctor"3|

advice carefully. The doctor will

want to be sure that the mother-

to-be's diet is proper. He may |

recommend proper exercises to

strengthen the muscles used in|

delivery and to maintain general |

good health. i

All of the family must be |

brought into the picture to help |

the expectant mother avoid ner-

vous irritation and unnecessary

fatigue. Normal grooming and

good body care should be main-

tained, including regular bathing

schedules. Tub 'caths should be|

replaced by showers or sponge

baths during the ninth month.

Reasonable travel, including

short auto trips on smooth roads,

usually is permitted by the phy-

sician.

Most important of all in pre-

natal care see the doctor as

soon as pregnancy is suspected,

and follow his advice carefully

throughout. A heavy percentage |

of the problem births occur in

mothers who have had little or |

no prenatal care from a doctor.

Boyce Weir5

Final rites for Boyce McLean

Weir, 87, of Gastonia, Xings |

Mountain native, were held Fri-

day morning at 11 o'clock from

Colonial Chapel of Carothers

Funeral Home, interment follow:

ing in Oakwood cemetery.

Mr. Weir died in a Gastonia

hospital at 3:30 Wednesdayafter-

noon.

{
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He was the son of the late

Alexander Franklin Weir and

Martha Falls Weir, He was mar-

ried to Ola Whitesides Weir, who

died on June 26, 1964

Survivors include a son, Mar-

shall F. Weir, of Gastonia; a

daughter, Miss Catherine Weir,

Greensboro; a sister, Mrs. Mamie

McGill of Kings Mountain; and

a grandson, Boyce F. Weir, U. S.  APF

Educated at Rutherford Col

lege and Trinity college, he had |

lived most of his life n Gastona.

He worked n the public schools |

until 1918. In 1925 he went to
work at the postoffice, where he

1953.

Greenland is 750 miles wide.
The flower of the trailing ar-
@ has a pleasant smell.

STRICTLY FRESH’
At 20 a man thinks he

can save the world.

  

At 30 he’s happy if h
can save a small part of nis
salary.

Your temper is one of
the few things that will im-

prove the longer you keep

eo 0 0°

Women are creatures
who can talk themselves
out of almo sooth. ©ex-
cept a phone

The fellowWho laughs at
the head man’s jokes may

not have a sense of humor,
but he does have sense.

& Taxes were a lot lower
when jumping over the

moon was an activity re-

served exclusively for cows.

remained until retirement in |
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0 PURCHASE REQUIRES
LIMIT: One Card pyr Family
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Final Week To Play

    TENDER CUBE-99c.
SIRLOIN 99¢
TOP ROUND --- -99c °
PORTERHOUSE -1°
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FINISH YOUR CARDS TODAY. GAME ENDS

NOV. 8. EVERYONE MUST WIN AT LEAST 51.00

 

 

Te Hite NEW REAL MAPLE FLAVOR! BONELESS
BACON+ $1.29 MN. Y. STRIP --- - $14?

VIRGINIA SLICED aor:

      

  

   
  

         
   

  

14-01. WHITE RAIN

Hair § ray
(Reg. or har ald)
Void After Nov. 6, 195

iB EYE... -1
5c

 

   

     
  

  

  

   

Bufferin Tablets
Void After Nov. §, 1965 BACON:59c

... U.S. Choice Trimmed Whole Full Beef

LOINS -
WD FRESH U. 5S. GOV'T iNSPECTED

GROUND BEEF |
90 EXTRA & 50 EXTRA 169 EXTRA

  
9-0r. DOW

Oven Cleaner
Void After Nov. é, 1965

  

     

    
     

     

11-02. Astor Non-Dairy

Coffee Creamer
Vold After Nov. 6, 1945

ay

EXTRA
dyGREENNSTAMPS

Three 14-01. Morton's

Cream Pies
Void After Nov. é, 195

-

Wa-lb. pkg. Thunderbolt
peeled & devgined  

 

Shrimp
Vold After Nov. 1965

STAMPS

   

  

  

  
 

 

Two 12:01. pkes. Lee's PhrygpaEE
A

vir} wows Chicken Livers STAMPS : STAMPS ! STAMPS \,

100 Pres Sgr Sights dBc 5-45,
ree
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- - §
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Swift ISgSkeashYo121b.size) 2 HAND! PACK FAMILY PACK

TURKEYS wenn IB 5Yc O85 1 $ | 39 : A | US.D.A. CHOICE
| ; x :

LIMIT 1 OF YOUR CHOICE WITH A $5.00 ORDER ASTOR AXWELL HOUSE . i0 :

DIXIE
DARLING ,   

     
  

 

    

BONELESS

-89
© BONELESS ot

TOP ROUND
ROUND TIP OR

SIRLOIN TIP
BONELESS CHUCK OR

(SHOULDER -
“OVEN READY"

Oc =: 59¢ 7" Rib Roast
FR CL{TaeAVN]EE

LYNNHg

COFFEE =59:
Astor Vegetable... limit one with other purchases €

SHORTENING59¢
Deep South . . . limit one with a $5.00 order

QtMAYONNAISE = 39¢
LIMIT 1 OF YOUR CHOICE WITH A $5.00 OR MORE ORDER Blue or White Arrow

 

DINNER
ROLLS

Limit 6 pkgs., please!

12:01, C
Pkg.

TIDE

v
o
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DETERGENT ::
  THRIFTY-MAID

CREAM or WHOLE KERNEL

No. 303 %
(OFT 13

No. 303

Cans i ‘

pod

EXTRA UC fons
AGREENSTAMPS

$10.00 or More Order #
FREE AT YOUR KINGS MTN.

Iu WINN-DIXIE STORES THRIFTY-MAID . . . Vanilla, Chocolate, Fudge Royale

Nov. 6, 1965 ONE couron

|

Half
Gallon

ADULT CUSTOMER

FROZEN FRENCH FRY

POTATOES 3°
Cherokee & Piedmont Streets

THRIFTY-MAID
EARLY JUNE or

SWEET

AE
No. 303

IN SFT13

 

Medium Yellow

ONIORS - ---3 = 19
Fancy Shelled Halves

PECANS - - "35" 09
U. 5. No. 1 White

POTATOES 10 ‘=49,
Morton's

‘eat Dinners - - neo” 390
Dixie Thrifty Florida

  
Thrifty-Maid

Apple Sauce - - 9 "="
Thrifty-Maid Blue Lake Cut

Green Beans - - 6" 1

"=
.

(3 12-0z. cans 8%9¢

Orange Juice - 6 <= 89%

 
 


